
14TH SERVAS PEACE SCHOOL SUMMER CAMP 

 

Face to Face & Online  

Come to Antakya, Turkey.  

✓ Share your background with children.  

✓ Stay with local families.  

✓ Meet cultures and make friends.  

✓ July 10-18th, 2021  

Peace school short movie https://youtu.be/mEHnA94qKZQ  

Fill out the form to volunteer at this event in our village. Please follow 

the details on our facebook page 

 (https://www.facebook.com/groups/95345139652).  

All volunteers need to prove that they are (COVID) vaccinated twice, 

to able to join the face-to-face school (not online, of course).  

Mehmet Ateş Coordinator  

Volunteer application form, send to mehsevi@hotmail.com:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1gDT0vigdzuCvpJYc

TsVULBsUbA6Zfc2EUG9bF0-rVcpCGw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

https://youtu.be/mEHnA94qKZQ?fbclid=IwAR0cGghPlQwg2o5Fo2WtE8rMwBGX_diinNvgvyE2Vlv7KjRZ42Z7CdZVXPY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1gDT0vigdzuCvpJYcTsVULBsUbA6Zfc2EUG9bF0-rVcpCGw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1gDT0vigdzuCvpJYcTsVULBsUbA6Zfc2EUG9bF0-rVcpCGw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Servas Peace School aims to bring the variety of the world to villages, develop 

feelings of peace in children, provide conditions for volunteers to learn local 

culture(s) and experience different ways of living on Earth.  

Servas Peace School also aims to train local children and people and help them 

become world citizens and Servas members. That is the value that makes Servas 

Peace School sustainable.  

How does Servas Peace School work?  

- Servas Peace School has no fixed curriculum or programme. The background of 

the volunteers defines the programme.  

- No budget or a manager needed in this school. The volunteers take decisions 

altogether.  

- Servas Peace School happens every summer. The duration of the school differs 

(from 1 week to 3 weeks).  

- Local and international Servas (also non-Servas) members come to the village and 

teach their topics to local children in a workshop style mostly outdoor (in forests, 

gardens, houseyards, streets, etc.). In this school it is believed that every person 

(farmers, workers, artists, teachers, etc.) has something to teach and needs to learn.  

- Use of technological tools in the workshops is not encouraged.  

- Volunteers sponsor themselves to travel (however, they can apply for support if 

they need).  

- Volunteers can join the event for one day or the whole Peace School period. Local 

assistants help them with workshops and translation with local people (if needed)  

- Local families host volunteers for 3-4 days and provide food for them. They attend 

cultural and social activities in the area. The idea derives from the fact that when 

you live with a family you share a lot, face your prejudice if you have, exchange 

background and usually become friends.  

- Volunteers do workshops in the mornings and evenings. They have free time 

during the day. They usually spend time with locals and enjoy cultural activities.  

- Volunteers can come to the village with their own children.  

- Servas Peace Choir is formed with children and they learn to sing songs in local 

languages and in the languages of the volunteers.  

- City, village, nature tours are organized for the volunteers.  

- At the end of the school period, a Servas Peace Party is organized with the local 

people and children present their products and skills.  

Mehmet Ateş Servas Peace School Coordinator 


